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i Dazed-an- Legloao Man Secfet--

,ed by DCS Moines oiuuin us

Ambroso Small

$50,000 REWARD AT STAKE

n h Associated Tress
i .dm Moines, I.. Atifj. 15. A rann of

who, according to Frnnk
S.rtT. former assistant chief of police,

ku been under surveillance here for Rtr

norths ns Ambroso Small, missing To-M- to

theatre owner, may bo brought

his Place of hiding today. Harty

"natty ald wttS rcrta,n that th

i. ., Tnronto millionaire for whom

Worldwide search has been in progress
...

loco his dlsnppcarun
said ho had been in com- -

1910. .TOIV,,, mithnr t en nnd
Bualcation w.iu - . . th0
TM?n city cither today or tomor-- S

Identity of the man,
to ""' II !, onmn fn HkD

He said Mrs. omuu u..in. -
MHart'y refused to discuss the condition

&.? 'Marshall Miller formerwho i" "" . tj.-li- i. Bnfotr. na- -Wi,V?MiJ!man is " ""tho uvms,
him outside of the city
fito,WthBtTio could be reached In

fiur'i time when wanted.

Man Legless and Daied
BroDhy substantiated reports that the

ft legless nnd.sald he appears to
?. dftMd Intimated, however,

heiwi"injured by a train and not
jjr gunshot wounds, as previously re- -

Broihy Mid the man believed to be
brought to Des Moines morewas

SSn ago! Ho Intimated that hea year
brought Wo Doughty,

form"
excretory, who is serv nB

terrain a Canadian prison for the
some of tho millionaire's stocks

,nd bonds. Harty says tho man was
fairly well supplied with money and that
h. was left In the caro of n private fam-fl- y

who promised to keep his where-

abouts a secret.

Dubious at Story
Bronhy says It Is impossible to en- -

the man In lucid, logical conversat-

ion lie says his replies Invariably are
"Ics" or "No," and frequently mean- -

Teward of $50,000 has been offered

for Small's return to Toronto.
Local police officials today were in-

clined to question the story given out
by the detectives.

Small's disappearance on the same
day that he received a million-dolla- r

check In a business deal, followed soojp

afterward by the disappearance of John
Doughty, his confidential secretary, and
the vanishing of Victory bonds valued
at $150,000, caused a world-wid- e search
which seldom has been paralleled.

Starting life as a newsboy, Small had
risen to be the dominant figure in the
Eastern Canadian theatrical world. On
December 2. 1010, he disposed of a part
of his holding'' to the Trans-Canad- a

Thpatres. Limited, for approximately
11,750,000. A check for $1,000,000 was
riven hlra and he deposited this In a
Toronto bank. That day he met tils
wife for luncheon and told her ho
would be home to dinner at 7 o'clock
that evening. He was last seen by a
new6boy who dally supplied him with
papers.

Kept Secret Threo Weelw

Ills disappearance was cot made pub-li- e

by his wife for three weeks. It was
asserted that Small had disappeared
once before and that later it had de-

veloped that he was away on a "party."
Because of a tendency in this direction
be was supposed to have made a sepa-
ration agreement with his wife, which
had not been carried out.

A week later the case was given a
new and sinister aspect by the disap-
pearance of Doughty and the discovery
that bonds had disappeared from
Small's safely deposit vault at u bank.
Mrs. Small raised the reward she had
offered to $5000 and Hien to $30,000,
adding an additional $15,000 for the
discovery of the secretary.

Then Doughty was nrrestcd in Ore-to- n

City, Ore., through an Identifica-
tion made by nn nmnteur detective.
After being brought to Toronto, lie led
officials to a cache at the home of his
sister, where $105,000 worth of the
""yiiR conns were loumi.

Doughty, while arrested for grand
larceny and kidnapping, ,was tried only
on the larceny charge. lie was found
rullty and sentenced to six years' Im-
prisonment at hard labor.

MOTORCARS INJURE FOUR

Boy, Two Men and Woman All
Slightly Hurt

Tour persons were Injured In auto-mobi- le

necidents yesterday, and,
all required hospital treatment,

?ut.Mas KCr'usly hurt.
J n,.uy'nB near Trenton nvenue

and Huntingdon street ld

Charles Decker, of 2150 East Albert"reet, was struck and Injured. Edward
Hancock, of 207 Enst Susquehanna
avenue, driver, took the boy to a hos-
pital and then surrendered to the police
for a hearing today.

llenjnmln Zorskl. twenty-tw- o years
old, of 3228 Woodland nvenue, was
Miilsed on the face and body when his, machine became unmanageable yester-pL.n!Y- ,1

l,,,lnP'l int" n ditch on the
road. West Mnnayunk. Zor--

w.n taken to the Memorial Hospital.
-- Other persons Injured were NlcholfiH
iisRann, twenty-tw- o years old, of 020
Kimball street, and Mrs. George naker,oi .i.17 lork road. Plssano received a
iff. rf of the wrlst W,ICI e was
wruck by nn automobile at Seventh andwpentcr streets, and Mrs. liaker was
5rLyi yl,"B Rlass wllen tl10 machine-Swr.1i,,-

h husband collided with ategsaf car nt Khawn nd

11 PRIESTS ORDAINED

Uat Includes One Phlladelphlan, tho
Rev. James McDonnell

mn,lCVen.rJ.cs,s wcro ordained this
Cwi?g Cardinal Dougherty at the
fl. " .ot t,le Inmneulnte Conception.
SM'7A enrolling them Into the
Fnth. rl Vi? Conuregatlon of tho Mission
nhlnn krhellst Include one I'hlliidcl-h.;,- ":

1U'V.- - Tn,ca McDonnel, of
Thnmltow,n, V,' othcrs nre t,lfi "ovs.
T),nas IcCnllPn, James McDonald,Hynn Joseph Neary, Thomas
I&,aU3C' ylent Zurlelne Arthur

J!?. 1)unn' Josc'l,h Dunn
""JThomns O'Connor.
A ther McDonnell will celebrnte his

nxa TxtSunt,ny ,n St- - Vin- -

baptte ' Germantown- - wh" h0

S.t.Mn1,('aiea ,were Novated to the
; VlnipDyc?teri,ay nt a mass in St.
I

ten.ei!?,miry by the Cardinal. A
,S2."uaconhlP.wa8 conferred at the

; &ii l,u, .u Joseph Kerper, who re- -

HERE TO PLAY FOR TENNIS TITLE

MHo. Suzanne Lenclen met by battery of movie cameramen as she arrived
Sho will meet America's best women tennis players for the

L1AX IS NEAR

MAYOR'S T

Only Week Remains for Filing

Nomination Papers Moore

"Off Fishing"

WAIT ON SENATOR PENROSE

Mayor Moore's fight on the fifty-fift- y

combine is rapidly approaching a
climax. Only a week remains before
the last day for filing nomination pa-

persAugust 23 rolls around. TSy

that time the lines must be drnwn and
tho candidates who nre to battle with
the Organisation selections mubt be
filed.

In the meantime Philadelphia poli-
ticians nre awaiting word from Wash
ington. Senator I'cnrobc has told a
number of his callers recently, including
tho Mayor, that ho whs opposed to a
fifty-fift- y ticket and the restoration
of the Vnrcs to city leadership. Indi-
cations from Washington are that Pen-
rose is about to say something.

Mayor Not at Desk
Mayor Moore was not present in his

office today, as had been expected, but
was "off fishlns somewhere," according
to his staff. There was an nlr of mys-
tery hovering over tho Mayor's office,
which led fome of the doubters to spec-
ulate whether the "fishing" was at
Island Heights, tho Mayor's summer
home, or in the troubled waters of
Washington.

It became known that some of tho
Mayor's strongest supporters among
them Andrew Froseh, Administration
leader of the Forty-secon- d Ward, and
Harry J. Trainer, who represents the
Mayor in the Third Ward had gone to
i nshlngton to see Senator Penrose.

In connection with the possibility of
an early declaration in support of the
Mnyor coming from Senator Penrose
was the conference Saturday between
Penrose and former Judge Gordon. Mr.
Gordon is special counsel for the
Mayor, particularly in police matters.
Ihe general impression is that .Tudgo
Gordon called on the senior United
States Senator for the purpose of

Mayor Moore's demand for a
show-dow- n. The Mayor has called on
Penrose to declare publicly against the

arcs. "
Gordon's Mysterious Answer

Judge Gordon, when questioned as to
his talk with Senator Penrose, gave
mysterious answer. It might bo inter-
preted to mean that Penrono will shortly
sound tho alarm against the Vnrcs.

"Did I talk politics with Senator Pen-
rose?" Mr. Gordon said today. "I
certainly did not. You know the fall
will soon be here, nnd so my son and I
drove down from my tnrm In Wcsttown
to sco Scnntor Penrose about some seeds
for my fall planting. I think the win
ter wucnt crop will be good. My son,
the Assistant District Attorney, went
with me to speed un some extradition
matters for Mr. Itotan."

"Did you get the seeds?" he was
asked.

"Not yet, but soon," was Mr. Gor-
don's reply.

In the Vnrc camp the leaders profess
an utter lack of interest in anything
that may be said by Senator Penrose.
They do say, however, that Penrose
will not be in n hurry to say anything.
They eenn to feel confident that Tom
uunningnnm ana rresiucnt Judge
Ilrown haro been successful In painting
the glories of the combine. It is a safe
bet, however, said tho Moore men, that
.Tudgo Gordon stuck n mailed fist
through the canvas in the course of his
cqnfcrcnce with Penrose.

The Vnrcs nro going nhcad on the
theory that if tlicy do not get two places
out of the five on the county ticket, they
will be ready for a factional battle all
along the line. If there Is a straight

fight, tho Vnre ticket will
be headed by Judge Rogers for District
Attorney, while the

League ticket will be headed by
District Attorney Itotan.

Vnre Stands Pat
Scnntor Varo contends that If there

be harmony his friends must be recog-
nized by the blatlng of W. Frccland
Kcndrlck for Receiver of Taxes and
Thomas F. Watson for City Treasurer,
llccuusc ot tho heavy tiro that has been
directed against this demand, some of
tho Penrose leaders have been working
to reduce tho Varo demands to one place
on tho ticket, Watson for City Treas-
urer. So far Senator Varo has refused
to haul down his flag.

Mayor Moore's position Is that Pcn- -

SimxfoQ
We guarantee TEMPLAR
cars not to exceed ?50 in
repairs the first year.

It is a fact that TEM-
PLAR owners get over 20
miles to one gallon of
gasoline; 15,000 miles to
one set of tires.

Templar Motors, Inc., of Pa.
822 North Brd St f-i-

j PUBLICit
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rose might as well yield his leadership
as to hand over the City Trcasurershlp
and the Itecclvcr of Taxes to the Varca.
Thcso two places, with what the Vnrcs
already have, say the Mnyor'n friends,
would give the Varcs control of the
county offices nnd'mnke them dangerous
to Penrose and the independents In the
next gubernatorial and mayoralty elec-

tions.

EASY FOR JOHN

Slxteen-Year-Ol- d Hog Island Boy

Wins "Black Beauty"
"It isn't hard at all to win a Black

Beauty. I won mino with very little
effort. Spend nn hour a day and it is
yours," John Magec, tho sixteen-year-ol- d

son of James Magec, a Hog Island
fireman, ndvisod his friends.

John ii one of the winners of a Black
Beauty bicycle which the Ledger Com-
pany is giving nwny to boys and girls
who obtain thirty-fiv- e subscriptions to
the Evening, Morning or Sundny Puu-li- o

Lcdoer.

Deaths of a Day

MRS. EVA CARLETON MOORE

Wife of Retired Rear Admiral Dies
In Atlantic City

Atlantic City, Aug. 15. Mrs. Eva
Carleton Moore, wife of Bear Admirnl
K. K. Moore. U. S. N retired, died
Saturday at the Craig nail, where she
had been making her home for the last
two years.

Mrs. Moore was sixty-nin- e yenrs of
age and was the daughter of Colonel
James II. Cnr'eton. U. S. A., nnd was
born nt a fort in Kansas where her
father commanded. She married Ad-

miral Moore In 1877, nnd until his re-

tirement, ten years ago, they resided
most of tho time in Washington.

They wero traveling abroad when the
war broke out and had considerable
difficulty in getting from Austria to
Switzerland, where they remained for
two yearsw They came directly to At-
lantic City nftcr the war and have
resided here since.

William H. E. Marter
William II. E. Marter died suddenly

nt the home of his niece, Mrs. Louis
Jordy, In York, Pn., last night of
heart disease. Until last week he lived
at 1710 North Thirteenth street, Phil-
adelphia. He was seventy-fou- r years
old. For ninny years ho was In the
wbolcsnlo dry goods business here.

He had gone to York for a short visit
prior to a trip to Florida, where ho
Intended to live, no lenves his wife, a
brother and sister, and his son, Dr.
George W. Marter, of this city. Mr.
Marter was prominent in Masonic
circles.

Charles C. H. Robinson
Charles C. II. KobinBon, seventy-fou- r

years old. of 4002 Arch street, died
In ttie Philadelphia Hospital yobterday
morning after a short illness, following
n paralytic stroke. Mr. Robinson had
followed the sen twenty-fiv- e years, nnd
he had been captain of several htcam-ship- s.

He retired about live years ago.
He is survived by two sisters, MrH.
Amanda Baker, of this city, nnd Miss
Ida ltnblnson. of Atco, N. J. Funeral
services will be held nt 2 o'clock Tues-
day at his home.

Dr. H. W. Mlndel
Dr. II. W. Mlndel, formerly of 2802

Glrnrd avenue, who practiced medicine
in PhllndclDhia forty-tw- o years, died
yesterday In Wlldwood while on the
way to the station to be brought to n
hospital In this city for treatment. He
was seventy yenrs old.

Dr. Mlndel was graduhtcd from Jef-ferso- n

Medlcnl College In 1873. Since
his retirement several years ago he hod
lived in Wildwood. ne leaves a widow
and son. Death was the result of heart
disease. ,

Dr. Philip Y. Elsenberg
Norrlstown, Pa., Aug. 15. Dr

Philip Y. Elsenberg is dead after n long
lllnehs. For half a century ho srarticed
medicine in Norrlstown. He was grad-
uated from the Unvcrsitv of Pennsyl-
vania. He taught In Mlllcrsvlllo Stnto
Normal School following service in the
Civil War.

How
Fast

with Comfort
Learn what the
Marmon 34 can do in
comparison with other
cars. A demonstra-
tion of the Marmon 84
given gladly.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
DISTRIBUTORS

720 K, BROAD ST-,Pi- IlA.

LEDGER-PHIIADELP- HIA, MONDAY,
' 'iWORLD'S'

FIGH

EVENING

Kndel & Herbert
in New York on the steamer Tarls.
world's championship

RUSSIAN DEADLOCK

DELAYS II S. FOOD

Soviet Insists on Control of Per-

sonnel of Relief

Workers

POINTS PUT UP TO HOOVER

By the Associated Press
Riga, Lctvln, Aug. 15. A deadlock

was reached today in negotiations rela-

tive to American relief for ltussla's
famine sufferers, between the American
relief administration nnd Maxim Lit-vino- v,

noting on bchnlf of tho Soviet
Belief Committee.

Whether the American relief admin-
istration will compromise on some of Its
usual methods and allow Itussla greater
control of the personnel and distribution
of American food than has been grunted
any other country which hai been aided,
has been put up to Herbert Hoover,
hend of the relief administration, by
Walter Lyman Brown,"lts European
director.

Pending a reply from Mr. Hoover, the
conferees will discuss minor points, but
Litvlnov, it is understood, will stand
firm In his refusal to sign some of the
American conditions unless ordered so
to do by the Moscow government.

The Rosta ngeney repar that the
newspapers In Moscow have pub-
lished an announcement that all Ameri-
cans wishing to leave Russia must nnyv
to the Foreign Office for vises, pro
ducing Identification documents. Some
Americans, among them Royal C.
Keely, oro expected out In n few days,
as M. Litvlnov has been made aware
that tho Americans would like to sec
ono or two citizens out before an
agreement is signed.

Paris, Aug. 15. The fundamental
idea inspiring Russia's foreign policy Is
the revival of agriculture nnd industry,
says a lengthy statement by M.
Chleherln. Bolshevist Foreign Minister.
printed by Humanitc yesterdny. He de
clares tlio basis of the foreign policy it
thq economic collaboration of Soviet
Russln with the capitalist States.

DELAY PENROSE INQUEST

May Not Be Held Until Middle of
Week

Norman Penrose, young ox -- service
man, of Ogonlz nnd Doylestown. who
diot nnd killed his brother. Ralph Pen-
rose, following n nunrrcl nt their
bearding house in Elklns Park, lat
Mondav, will not know the thnrgc on
which ho will fnco a Montgomery Coun-
ty Jury for several days at lont.

Coroner Neville, of Montgomery
County, had plauncd to conduct the in-

quest today. But. according to a tnte-me-

made by Chief of Police Then.
Hallowell, this morning, the date fur
tho inquest has not been definitely fixed,
nnd the Inquiry may not "no held until
the middle of the week. Penrose Is In
tho Montgomery County Prison.

The shooting followed a bitter quarrel
between the brothers over payment of
a telcphono bill.

Paoll Postmaster Starts Work
Pnoll's new Republican Postmaster.

James McGill, will begin the duties of
his new post today, His appointment
was made several days ago by the Presi-
dent. McGill is one of three candidates
who sought the ofllec. Tho others were :

Miss Kathleen Wetzel, clerk in the
Postofllco for the last three years, and
Raymond Trainer, n partially disabled
Fervlce man. Tho Incumbent succeeds
Edward McKennn, a Democrat.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED' AND RESTORED

1EER0SENBACH GALLERIES
IStn Wnlnut Street

HOUSES WIRED
VKBY HKASONAIILY
Vlnlt Our Khnurmitn.

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
FIXTURE CO., 1511 Arch St.

$8850
$1500 Cash

New McClatchy Homes

Many surprises to be
found in these new,
twin, stono - front
h o m o a. All-copp-

rain spouting Open
daily, 9,to 6:30. See
the Furnished Sample
House.

John H. McClatchy
69th St, wpoiite
Mark, St$EleTtM Til

IN ATM T. GRETNA

BEBHUSf WEEK

Big Day and Night Hike to Bo

, Complicated by Cavalry's
Participation

END WITH FIELD MEET

?(al Dhpnlfh to Evening PuiHc Ltdaer
Camp Slgcrfoos, Alt. Gretna, Pn.,

Aug. 15. This morning the .1000 officers
nnd men of the Pennsylvania National
Guard In camp hero entered upon their
last week of training with new enthusi-
asm following a week-en- d devoted to
rest nnd the entertainment of friends.

The feature of the program for the
last five days of Instruction Is a big ht

hike, which will be more com
plicated than any yet held because of
tho presence of 1200 cavalrymen. On
Friday, the Inst day of camp, the men
will return from their hike nnd prepare
for tho homeward movement nnd tho
field meet, which will form nn afternoon
of sporting activity tor nil the men In
camp.

Todav tho cavalrvmon beirnn the more
complicated maneuvers of riding while
the members of the Provisional Infantry
Regiment spent their time" In the block
areas and on the rifle ranee. The regu
lar army instructors In charge of the
specialized training contemplate the
most Btrcnuous work for the first two
dnys of tho week. The rest of the time
will be utilized in putting the finishing
touches upon the soldiers, most of whom
were but raw recrurts when tho camp
opened a week ago.

Rains Unit Rlflo Matches
Tho rifle competition scheduled for

Saturday and Sunday at the rifle range
under the direction of Colonel George
E. Kemp wns not completed owing to
the continued showers or yesterdny. Sat-
urday one tenm of thirty men each from
the four regiments in camp began a
rifle match for tho honor of the best
team In camp. Sundny the fifteen with
the highest scores from each regiment
pomneted for the finnl round. Olllv n
little shooting was done In the morning
owing to the weather. This morning
Colonel Kmn said he expected the
match would be finished Tuesday after-
noon.

A fenturo of the services nbout
camp ycsteiday wos the one held in
front of the headquarters of the Flftv-secon- d

Cavalry Brigade by Captain John
L. Lcc, chaplain of the 103d Cavalry.
A large number of guardsmen, nnd es-

pecially vihltors, attended. Chaplain
Lee delivered nn impressive sermon on
"The Citizen Soldier." He nppcaled to
tho men as upholders of the Nation
to stnnd for the highest ideals of right-
eousness and purity. He exhorted them
to show themselves worthy or, tnosc
who laid the foundations of our conn-tr- y

nnd built the walls in such glory
and strength.

Band Plays Sacred Music
Tho regimental band, from Phila-

delphia, R. E. McKce, leader, played
special sacred selections. As n depart-
ure from the usual camp service an in-

strumental quartet played "The Holy
City." Major General William G.
Price,, division commander; General
Edward C. Shannon, commander of the
Fifty-sixt- h Infantry Brigade, and
Colonel Thcodoro D. Boal, of Boals-bur- g,

were guests at the worship.
The polo match, which was postponed

yesterday afternoon on account of rain,
will in all probability be played tomor-
row afternoon, according to Gencrnl
John P. Wood, commander of the
Fifty-secon- d Cavalry Brigade.
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Blind Soldiers' Friend
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AUSS WINIFRED HOLT

WINIFRED HOLT DECORATED

Friend of Blinded Soldiers Receives
Insignia of Legion of Honor

Paris, Aug. 15. Miss Winifred Holt,
sculptress, was among five Americans
decorated with the Insignia of the Legion
of Honor by .the Ministry of Foreign Af

fairs, the list being published this morn-

ing.
The othcrs wcro Charles JTolman-Blnc- k,

singer; Ernest Tower Rosen, a
painter who resides In Paris ; Sidney B.
Veit, a business man of Paris, and Wil-

liam Huguet, a writer, who also resides
In Paris.

Miss Winifred Holt's fame ns a fcculp-tres- s,

well established In the world of
art and with tho American public before
sho founded the New Xork Association
for the Blind, became world-wid- e In
extent through her service In the war.
As the moving of the "Light-
house." nn institution for the blind in
New York, she wns well equipped for
the service work she undertook in
Eurono. Among the institutions estab
lished bv her were the Commission for
Men Blinded in Battle, the Pharo de
Bordeaux and the I'harc de France, the
latter onened h.v the President of France,
nnd both of which did Invaluable service
for blinded soldiers. She opened sev-

eral more "lighthouses for the blind" in
that country nnd In Italy nnd received
high honors trom tne tiovernments ot
Wh those countries. Mlus Holt has lec
tured in Philadelphia and various other
cities of the I'nltrti htntes and Canada
on work for blindcil soldiers.

and Pa.,
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WEST PENNA. MEN

VICIORSAIIADE

Pittsburgh
Citizen-Soldie- rs Awarded

Highest

' Diamond S -- andin combination rrith
Sppphires -- Emeralds - Rubies --Onx

Exceptional Qualilr
and Exclusive Styles

1876

M.

Street,
In leadAft States,

Boston,

Knrrtnl Dtioalch to F.vcnlno Public J.rdo'r
Citizens' JUIIItary Training Camp,

Camp Aid., Aug. IB. Two
Pcnnsylvnninns were winners in the in-

dividual contests here Saturday
afternoon to determine the best drilled
soldier and unit in tho enmp. They
aro Carl Glock, Pittsburgh, interior

duty, nnd Hamilton Jnycox, Bos-

ton, Pa , personnl hygiene. The First
Battalion. Pennsylvania troops, was
plated second in the contests between
these organizations.

Next Saturday a slmllnr contest be-

tween plntoons will be held, nnd on the
Inst Saturday the rookies nre In camp
compnnlcrt will compete.

Today at noon the Executive
Committee of citizens' enmp will bo
intertnlned nt n luncheon to be given
in the area, when they will inspect the
men nnd see what progress they have
made since entering the camp.

The First Battalion this morning

LUCKY
STRIKE

"ITS TOASTED"

Cigarette
No cigarette has
the same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.
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Bracelets

cabinets
wood and steel

Britain and France

Can your eyes see behind wood
and steel and cardboard?

Were you to step into a Library Bureau showroom, you
would see the efficient, well-mad- e L. B. steel or wood
cabinets. You could test the unusual strength of L. B.
Index cards and the quality of L. B. Guides and folders.

But still you wouldn't see more than y fraction of the
5,000 items that L. B. supplies. Here are just a few of the
main classifications. You will at once recognize their
efficiency. Each has. been created by L. B., based on 45
years experience in over 125,000 offices.

L. B. Wood and steel filinr cabinets, includinz L. B. coukr-hirh- tunits, whereby filing cabinets serve the added purpose of a coumter.
L. B. Cards, vertical file folders and cuides, including special forms

for individual businesses and Individual departments.
L. B. Sales records, which keep sales information at the sales manager's

finger-tip- s.

L. B. Automatic Index, which makes it harder for the file clerk to makoa tham to file correctly.
L. B. Double ualt card record desks, which brin2 16,000 to 24,000 cardswithin arms' reach of the seated clerks.
L. B. Equipment is the instrument of business efficiency.

And it is the expert advice of L. B. salesmen, who are pre-
pared to recommend systems and equipment for your par-
ticular needs, that will simplify your business problems.

'Full tnfvmotton in tny . thte tuijtctt uill it unt n rtuut. N clllfUtit.

Library Bureau
Card and

eystems

910

spirit

W.

cities of the United Great
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MONTGOMERY, Manager
Chestnut Philadelphia

Salmon

Alcado,
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mistake

3
again went on tho rifle rnnge for prfr
tlce, leaving the other two doing tIM

manual of arms, pitching up 'tent ;
slmllnr work. The other two outfit
however, will get on the range somo tia
this week.

Outdoor recreation planned for yes
tcrdny was held up in largo part, du

.III I 111 II IIIU li V " uiiiiiDiiift i i uitiua v v
In tho hostess house or their borracki
Home or tne more nnniy oraveu me rain
for a dip in tho swimming pool, which
was completed only n short tlnw be- -
fore the men entered tho camp.

1

Perry's Juniors i

Fall Suits
for School Boys

in Long Trousers

$24
The features of Color, Cut,
and Style that the Young
Fellow likes Yokes,
pleats, belts, patch pockets

single and double
breasted.

The Qualities that appeal
to Mother and Dad sub-
stantial fabrics woven for
service, good workmanship,
and exceptionally low price

$24.

Bring in the Boy
and get him two
or three Suits

for School Wear!

For Men
Special Values
in Woolen and
Worsted Suits

$33, .$38, $42, $48

Were $45 to $60

What's Left of
Palm Beach &
Mohair Suits

$13.50 to $16.50

old everywhere all season
for $20 to $25

Perry & Co. 1
16th & Chestnut Sts.

APARTMENTS
For Winter

A FEW desirable two-roo-

XI apartments still avail,
able. Your personal in-

spection requested rather
thnn a telephone call.

HOTEL LONGACRE
1431 Walnut Street

a

HEPPE

nflwiQm,

Win0
Through the Heppc Vic-
tor Record Club you can
secure a quantity of Vic-
tor Records and pay for
them in monthly amounts,

$1 Monthly 8eu yic-(- 2

5c Weekly) trolas in
the same

manner through theHeppe Rental - Payment
Pla.i.

Call, phone or write for par-
ticulars.

C. J. Heppe & Son
- uj Mra4 ThHftMdVft.
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